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, Chcoke and Pnstotfco onlore to be IUAJO pay
Sble to the order of the coaipaoy.

Till BEE BUBLISBING CO. , PROPSIl-

. . ROSEWATER. Editr.l-

l1n

.

, BlaLM wants the city council to

resolve itself into n vigilaico committee ,

o to of its members wvi11 it hang

first ?

Now w o nro to hnvo another pound.-

master.

.

. The questions whetltor ho will

locate his meuagorbo in Jefferson Square

or Ilanscom park ,

Tnh Iowa pool commissioner has raiacd

the through rate on anlt to Fremont.
Chairman Dorsoy ought to call his com

miltco together to take action in the
premises. : man in Mr. Doraoy's post-

.tion

.

can do most anything.1-

1oN.

.

. JOHN A.1AsYoN , has announced
his determination not to be a candidate
for reelection to congreas next fall , Mr.-

Casson

.

] is probably the ablest man who
has ever represented Iowa in either branch

of the national legislature. It is not
likely that ho will forever withdraw from
politics , but ho may be setting up his
lightning rod for the senatorial succcn-

sion , which is to be filled by the legisla-
ture this winter. '

lv is rmnocd that Sidney Dillon will
resign the presidency of thu Union I'a-
cigc

-
Railway company , and that Charles

Francis Adams , Jr. , will take his place"-
Chicago- lr'ibutic ,

If Sidney Dillon stops down to make
room for Charles Francis Adams , Jr. , we
may look for civil service reform in
Union Pacific headquarters , Things
that have been (hook to the patrons of
the road will be Crook no longer , Mr.
Adams would not tolerate the classics in
the freight department.S-

ENATOn

.

IIIANmusoN; has presented tot

the senate a memorial from thoNobrask n
legislature , asking that tine duty on
barbed wire bo removed. The barbed
wire combination is one of the stronges t
monopolies in the country , and it is at
outrage upon western fanners , in treeless
states like Iowa , Nebraska and Kansas ,

to be obliged to pay the high prices
which the monopolists are in a measure
enabled. to maintain , owing to the exces-

sive duty imposed. Ware the tariff ro-

ducedt
-

it would open up competition and
compel the proprietors of patents tolow-

er
-

their royalties , in order that the
manufacturers could compote.-

To

.

IIAY tlio remaining Otoo Indian
landswill ho offered for solo at Beatrice.
The lands are those bid off but not paid
f' r at the sale beginning May 31 , 1883 ,

'The total area of lands ofibred at that
, time is 41,956,32 acres , bid off by 348

persons , of whom only 162 have made
proof and payment as required by law ,

aggregating 19143.52 acres , leaving 22 ,

811.80 acres on which default has boot
made , and to which by the terns of tin
act , the parties who applied to purchas 0

: +
thom have forfeited their rights. By th
terms of the former sale thirty day

' were given in which to make the firs
:
i payment. By the terms of the next sal

the successful bidder will have to i n
down ono fourtln the amount at the tom
of sale , and the remainder un three equn
yearly payments ,

'l'aic Bun has at dilfuront times boo
i I asked by correspondentn what uxouiptiu
;Ih

of property a mat has under the law, an-

in reply to such inquiries , our reader
are referred to page 690 , of the compile
atabutes of Nobraaka , suction 521 , whic
says ; "All heads of families wvito ? nay

neither lands , town lots or houses subject
to exemption as a homestead under tit
laws of this state , will htavo oxo0ptio
from forced sale or execution the son
five hundred dollars in pemonal prof-
erty.

'
. " This , however , does not OXCOIp

personal property from oxecutiomi an-

ealo by reason of failure to pay poraom-
itaxos. . All personal property , includin
household furniture and utensils , no'm a-

tor
t

by whomn owned , arc subject to Sell

lire by county and city revenue ofhico re
where time owner does not pay the tan

levied upon it.

Tim Ifcrahl , in a sarcastic vuin , u 1

Judea to the fact that the watorwork
have recy boon reinforced by " hol-
ly swindle" machinery. Although th-
Caskoll pump , built in holly's Loekpor
works , has not the remotest resonblanc-
to the original Holly machinery , th-

ii Ife.ratd soma to forgot that the swindl e
for which that paper was time mainstay
was not in the machinory. 'm'ho switidl
was in bribing councilmen to vote
franchise which would unto given u-

Cheap.Johu sratorworks , with four-inch
mains , no reservoir , and only 18 miles o
pipe service , at a rental of $100 par yon
for each hydrant , with the final prospec-

ee of the cftybeing cowpelled to buy up thi
works and reconstruct thoa at an . .to-
rtuoue expense. It was tbla swindle which
tlio BEE denounced and dalcatcd in spite
of the desperate eflbrta of the conspira-
tors and jobber,, who were Auppc'rtod by
The llcr'rtlrl-

.r

.

Tills' CAMPAIGN 01' ISS6.

Tim national republican committee

will begin the campaign of 1884 next
by issuing its call for time

presidential 11oniinatimig convention
time committee cannot , in time nn

turn of timings , control time outcome of

the coining campaign , it is within its

power to influence the result , favorably

or adversely. The republican party will

outer upon tine race for continuing its

supremacy in national affairs with nu

but much will do-

peid

-ever chance of success ,

111)011 tlto prelitimimiarios. '1'ho mia

tiounl committee is emnpoworcd to appor-

portiom

-

time representation and fix the

number of the delegates that are to con ,

1)050 time convention. It will dotornimio-

w heil 1111(1 where time con cmmtioi is to be-

held. . The probability is that the con ,

vcution will ho hold inn time early part of

June.1'liilo Indianapolis is ambitious

to obtain the honor , glory and profits of-

a national convontiom , she is not likely

to be gratified. Indianapolis may ho

central enough , but sure limas a lamemtablo

lack of hotel acconniodations for a gntlr-

ering of such magnitude. Time contest

will probably narrow down between Phil-

adelphia

-

and Chicago. Now England ,

I'emsylvnmiia , and possibly thu greater

part of the south , would doubtless give

Philadelphia the preference , but time

v'estorn states and the facile coast will

ho solid for Chicago.
The question of paaniomit importance

that will largely influence the choice of

time next convention is the apportion-

montof

-

representation , heretofore each

state has been represented by two dele-

gates

-

for cnch senator or congroaamai
This system of rcpresontatiom has been

unjust because it represented population

instead of party , Kotmtticky , with her

70,000 democratic majority , lid 2'1 dele-

gates

-

in the last republican national coo

vention , while Iowa , witlm 70,000 repub-

lican majority , hind but 22 delegates ,

Tmlissouri , which is overwimelmimmgiy

democratic , had 30 doiegatosamid l llimois

overwhelmingly republican , had ody
24 delegates. Suclm at apportionunei t
placed time balance of power in time con
veimtion in the halide of time south , whor0

time republicans hind no electoral votes
amid deprived the solidropublican; states 0
time proper inllaeneo which they shoal ti

exert in t11o choice of the presidettia-
candidates. .

Senator Frye , who is a lnoimibor of tll 0

national committee from Maine , proposes

a now schomio of roprosommtatiomi , base
plainly on republican votes imstoal u-

poptdmttiou. . Uudor arr. Frye's ulna eacl

state would ho entitled to two doiegatos
at large for each aumator , nmo dclogat 0

for ouch congressioml dietrict , aid omm o

additiomi0l delegate to each district for
every ton tltousad ropublicam votes , mum i

Ohio for every majority traction of to n

thousand votes cast for Carfiold hi 1880.

This would greatly immcroaso the relative
power of the republican states and cu t
down the represontntion of time south um i

time next national eomvumitio11. Time pros
cut apportionniout would make at aggre-
gate of 820 delegates , of whom the north t

has 514 and the south 300. With a soli d
south in the convention any candidate
who could muster one-fifth of time north-
art representation wvould carry time tmon-

ination.

-

. Under Mr , ,Fry'o's scheme th e
whole body would be bonposod . of 870

delegates , of whom tlmd north would have
631 and the south only 230 , If the
national committee is animated purely
by a desire to make the next national
convention a reprosontatwo body of the
party , it will adopt Mr. Fryo'n sugges-
tion

-
, or what would be bettor still n-

apportionmeit
n

based strictly et the part
vote. There is , however , grave donb
whether the eoauittee will imaugurat
this much medod reform.

0 Last year a proposition very similar t-

I that by Mr. Frye was ntado by Wmllinm-

t E. Chandler , bmmt it was rejected becaun
0 many members regarded it as a move ii-

Y time interest of Mr. Blnimmo. Mr. Cha-
o tiler is now iii President Arthur's cab'
1 not , and hu is probably not plotting fu

Elaine as much now as ho was four year
ago. The trouble with time couunittu-

It
o

as now organized , is that etch state ha-
Ii but ono vote. A member front a demo
1 cmtic state has as noj11 to say as a mums
s bar from a republican state , and the tee
ti ritories hnvo each as nmulb of n veto n
It any state in the union , This gives tlm

0 south amid time territories , when coin
bitmed , the propondornnco in time corn

0 mittoo. hence , it is nmost likely timid M-
mi Frye's suggestion will mmteot time fnto

of that of Mr. Chatdlor ,

Time very first thing , lmowoer , that wi-
It cone up before the cenmlmitlou will shoos
d the way the wimmd blows ,

al 'l'imo death of ox-Governor Jowoll at-
g time roaiguatiomi of Star-Itouto Dorsoy he

' time conunittoo without chairman or so
.. rotary , Thu character of the mmcn wvlm

are to succeed thwnwill indicate wftotho-
x time committee is disposed to place tit

party before the country in a comditi0
which will cotnmmmatd renewed confidenc

- and respect.-

G

.

)SID , EO , II, ROOEItrn , for ninny year
I a resfdeimt and a leading lawyer of tlti
t state , has remmtovod to Idaho

whore he proposes to locate. Duringgti
0 mncutnboncy of Governor Garber
S Itoborta ohficiated as attoruoy goneralthm

,

, duties of which office lie performed with
recognized ability. Ills accession to thm

r bar of our western territory ie sonmothimm g
C with whicht time latter nay lo pleased , -
a ,

s Covermor Garber hind so much comli
1 dente fn time integrity of Roberts , tvhe-
f lie was attorney general , that he refuse
r to trust hum with any important rasa i-

which time state was involved , it is a
notorious fact that ltoboris was a par
chasablo cenmodity , ill when ito scat c

n ollicor had any faith , loastof all Guvornu-
Jarbur( , When immipoetamt suits war

pondimig , involving ftaudulemt claims u
contractors , Covcrnor Garber engaged
Ilou , 'V. N. Nanjuotto to defend tin

state agaluet the plunderers with
whom Roberts was in collusion ,

The legislature allowed Mr. Marquette

$ ti,000 for services which Roberts as at-

torney

-

general should have performed ,

The Ilgthliean congratulates the Idaho

bar upon the accession of Itoberis , and
we take it that it momma time barwhich-
is ornatnetitetl with clecanters. Roberts
hasnlwnysbeonan able practitioner at that
bar. What is Nebraska's loss is Idaho e
gain , Time Union Pacific has furnislmed

the transportationaud its organ lmm slip.
Plied the soft soap. Now let time band
piny , as it did iiiVnslmington whom

Itoborts hired it to sore n io himself , and
than let it pass around time hat for its
pay.

WR conuneml time chapter nit text-

books , front time Now York ? 'ribanmc ,

whicim appears in another column , to our
board of cducatiomi ,

CITY II'AL1iS AND 7'AldCS.-

'I
.

--- ] mot Col , George L , Shoup , of

Salmon City , at time Paxton hotel time

other day , " remarked Mr , Charles I ,

Dewey ; " I have known himn for many
years , lie is the wealthiest citizen of-

of Idaho territory. Twenty years ago he
made his headquartera in Denver , lie
was then captain of a Colorado company ,

in time war of thu rebellion , Col , Chivi-

migton was time colonel of time reginmemmt ,

Time Sand Creek Indians at tlut time
were very troublesome , and it was a-

gmastiom whether Denver should be
abandoned or the Sand Creek tribe au-

miihilated.

-

. Time latter cuurso was decided
111)011 , mid Shoup was ordered by Chiv-

ingloi to time job. Shoup did it well ,

] tot cite of the Sand Crook Indians sur-

viving

-
to tell time tale. The mnihilation-

of these Indians caused such astir among
the philanthropic 1'uritamis of Now Eng-

land

-

that Clmivimgtoi was dismissed free
time service. "

** *. _ ' ( I that- an surprised uuy paper
should publish anything that happened
twenty years ago , " remnarked aim old
tinter ; ' ' Everybody knows all about time

brealcimig of ground forth. Unioml'acifc. "
Twenty years ago Omaha was credited
withm a population of four thousaml peo-
plo.

-

. There were mot over 1000 grove
f poraous , and 0 large number of those

were cramnienta , amid a large portion of
the reminder have either died or moved

1 away , so that but a very small tounbar of
those wlto wore hero in 1813 are Inure to.
day , aid a large porcoatage of those tha-
do

t
rennin are old nunss.backs , Tim I

Omalma of today is matlu up of an talmus-
II entirely new and omtorprising population

to whom the history of time early days n[

I
time city is always a natter of lnterest ,

** *
,_ mr 1 untieraGutti that Low Loy , of

Stanton , intends to conic to Oumaha to
reside , " remarked n real estate dealer to
'1'innB1E; ; lltnmm About '1'owm ; "Ile hints par
chimed tei acres just cost of Fort Gmnh
upon which lie proposes to erect a hued
sane residomce. Ito Jlan lived up in
Stanton county for thirteen years , amid
lies becomme well fixed fmnancinllyVhon
ho coat timero Imo hind but vary little
money. During time grasshopper plague ,

whet time outlook for Nebraska was the
darkest , ho bought for anlall sn0ms quite
a numimber of farms front farmers who be-

came
-

discouraged at time prospects and
wanted to ommigrato to a region where time

grasshopper was unknown. Since thou ,
however , Nebraska leas prospered. Ito r
population inns increased to over 600,000
people , and time rise in ]and has boon
wonderful. Low Loy has also bcom pu-
gaged in cattle raieiug , cord lists mitade mta
success. lie is mow one of time prmileipa-
lovnoraof time Citizens' batik of Stanton ,
whiclm is quito 0 prosperous institution , "

! II was much interested in 7'ui ;

Ban's Union Pacific history , " said a wvcll-
known citizen the other day. "it re-
called

-
to mind alittle incident regarding

Mr. Poppletnn. 1 came to Omaha in the
aununer of 18ui; , and I frequently unfit o

. the street a mm mi who was in time habit o-

t

f
walking around without his coat. Mahn-
o rod flannel shirt and a very rod face

o From his general appearamice I tank ]Di-
uto be a cattle dealer or a butcher, and I

0 did not tegarcljthoIutan as of emiouglmcomm-

m sequence oven to tnguiro ] cis. Oi-

o
time 2d of Ioeonbe' of that , I wins
ono of the crowd irceont at time

brakiimm-
m

g
of 6ground for the tTnion Pacific. S1make
after speaker wvas called up , 011(1 61111111

time nmmm with the red shirt aid time ret
face , in respmso to calls for I'opplotour suddenly ntotmted a wmmgomm , timid , ntucl

5 to may surprise , nmado the most eloquoti
, speech of time occasion. 1 then etquirm-
s na to who Poppietomi was , and I was tot d

t11at he u as a prominent lawyer. Tlmi

shows that you cai't always judge a mIn
by his n1)'tua' anco. ]llr. Poppletom h0
ever since beam time attornoY-

s

of time t'nio
Pacific , "

** *0 -Juat now time store wimdovs pre
- sent a Very attractive nppearamco , tlto
- having been specially arranged for tit

lmoludmmys. The dry goods windows tar
rI very artistically dressed. " 'I'o dross cu-

w iudews , rommmrkod a lending cry good
nmerehamt to time Bnu's' Man Abou-

ll 'm'own , "requires a great deal of skill nn-

V

d
relined taste , Wo keep in our emplo-
a

Y
clerk who is an export windowdresser-

d
anti we have to pay Iuui a very goo
salary. A first-class window dresser ca-

ft always commmmamid a good salary , ti
utust cetattumtly nmako clmammgod m thm

wfutiuws aid introduce new std or igihma
0 ideas in order to catch time eye of ti m-

mpaaaer by. his work must always b-

o demo with a view of making a ploamt-
tl

g
and atriking uffoct , "

_ ______ j0111 A , Stevens will ho roniemn-
burod by many Outnha people , For a
whble he managed time Acadoamy of Muhi-
and a theatrical circuit in thi-

e
a

1Hart of iho country. Il 0
had a great ambition to ahm onsaSGa-

o
r

actor , but Ito had little or 110 upportummit
horn , In fact lie hind to to kou-
Ilia

y
o head above water , Loavm

u

lie wvout to Now York and b ? lard wor-
e

ak

and 111dehljtabiO cheek lie ]mm
a d

Sumo relmutation mid cemeiderable omo
i .

. lie hiss written several 1Ila'e r which al .
thongh ''pons0eeiug but littl0 merit hnv

. proved fair ? succcsafal , lie hoe "starred
n

country with

I

those plays r
which have drawn gout ! houses , lie ham
macho most of his monuy , however , out o-

limo theatre , wlmielt lm i a ham-gum

acatmmmg caIachy tlmamm ally otlwr thoatu-
nI

r
Now YorkIt was localod min ih o

liovory , nod was patronized largely by,

the poorer classes , All O

r wvuro ''iroducod thieve and tlup iricea weeSe

o torY low. Ilenco time lmou li
1eu

was ws el-

f

1

patronized. It burmel down time other
day , but Stovous has leased anotlaor the
atomwlmfcli no doubt will be as popular n-

o time old ,

wiisr of 7'iii: Missouri ,

Tlio war of rates between to a Unin
Pacific and time "great Burlington rout-

in

"

Ut'dm , is probably time mnostdotormninai

and prolonged struggle over inaugnrattd
ill the west. Time fight has progressed
tiuotigh six weeks , and rates are down to
less tlman fifty cents per hundred from

the Missouri river to Salt Lake. Al.

though time 1 f , & li , coutonds against the
t'uiom I'acific mi time north , and time Kau-

nas

-

l'ncific on time aouth , it moro tlrin
? molds its own against umicqual odds ,

'J'hero are two causes which operate to
time success of time h , d: M. Its. coining
to time Salt Lake valley , while it did not
materially afflct rates at time tuna , was

joyfully hailed by shippers , as it gave

then a choice of routes to time cast , and
at once abolished the dictatorship of time

Union Pacific , During time years whet
the latter held absolute sway over the
commerce of that region it wits mlmipos5i

Jib to rebel or resort time domineering
terms of time road's' ngents , rand when the
opport mity was offered , almippen paid
with interest their old scores. Anothter-
al'ammtago possessed by time Ii , d M , is
its ability to slmip goods from Chicago to-

Iomvur without breaking bulk. Timia

latter ndvmmtago is time main spring of time

eflbrts of time t'nion l'acilfc to secure an
outlet to Chicago. Time assertion 0f-

leteral( Mamiager Clark , that time meet-
bug of prominent umembors of time Iowa
Iool in Now York was "a coincidence , "
Is rather trmmsparent, when it is wvol-

lknowmi among railroad mcn that imo us do-

.lornmined

.
to secure a line to Chicago by

any nmeaIS , even to time building
of ono. All reports show that time itIm-

lwakue & St. Patti is the clmosemm linowith
time Itoclc Island amid possibly time North ,

western as friendly aliicsagalrlsttimeBur.i-
ington.

.
. Time certni11ty of such a com

bimiatiem beimg brimmed is hardy doubted
in amm quarter , and time struggle which
will folow will be closely
tlmrotighout time west.

One of time results of time Utahn rate
war is time ghmtting of the load market in
Now York and nettling prices far below
n profitable figure. 'l'imo smmelters and
milling mcn of Colorado are in arras , and
threaten to shut down runless time rail-

roads
-

comae to their relief. Meetings
hnvo boon held , and "Tine Impending
Ituim , " as time Denver papers call it , dis-

cussed

-

with railroad amen , but mme relief
him yet been obtaimmed. A gontlenamm-

cemteeted with ome of time anmeltimig com
paumes puts time situation thus ;

"Time presemmt freight discrimination
existing between the Union Pacific mud
Denver eC Rio Grande in favor of Utah
is having a very injurious ell'oct. Time
freight rate from Denver to Omaha is
$10 , and Leadville to that point $22 ,

over any of the roads , while the rate be-

twcem
-

Salt Lake and Omaha is only $5-

.It
.

calm ho seen at a glunco howtlmeso rates
are working injury to this state. If the
discrimination is not stopped Demiver
will be a city consisting of nothint' but
c0lptyltoueou. Colorado produces yearly
about five to six million dollars worth of
load ores , which is half time product of
time Ummited States , and if we cannot ob-

tain
-

time relief we desire from time rail-
roads

-
time most disastrous results must

inevitably follow. There is no profit min

mmruniug at time present price of lead. The
lead niarkot has gradually been going
down for time past six months , for it ma

soiling at $ IJ,00 wlmen its price should at
least bo 4.50 , amt there are very few
Bales at that figure.

""Time effusive and poetical $ of
Wyoming , George Erastus iloy , hai-

oiiHghtoned the natives or t 1 wealllio
forests whicim dot time muotnmtain aides and
fringe time atreams of the fodder land ,

lie assorts that "time barren , desolate
wastes whose monotony is umirelieveod by-

a ainglo tree , " is all humbug , born of
writers whose visioma were limited to
glances from car windows. We are glad
to ho able to denolieli another historic
myth on time tnmtlmority of this eminomt-

II rock slmarp mad publish to the world his
statistics amid deductions , After oxclud-

I
-

I ing timber along time edges of creeks , cold
makiiug allowmmee for time poor timber

. that grows in patches hero and there a-
though covoriug a township or macro , mod
leavmimg out limo Shoshone reservation , leo
finds that has within her

y boundaries 20,160, square miles of good
, Lumber hand , equal to 12,002,400 acres ,
I Time priimcipal woods arc maple , box

elder , mountain ash , pear tltori , asln ,l scrub enk, willow , quaking asp , cotton-
t

-

wood , red cedar , wlmito pine , puiion pimp ,
1 yellow puce , scrub pima , black sprtmco ,

whmte spruce , balsas ,

a "Throe forests , " says Mr. Bailey , "tiro-
i found in bolts growing spontaneously
s along time nmunmtain and higher
n plateaus , time ujppor and lower ir-

rcgmlar boantlarics bciugg lim-
ited

-
above by tine rigor of the climiate

- mod below by aridity mad fires , bothm lines
y descemmdmug as one goes nortlm" 'l'imo great
0 umenty of timber growth i0 tiro. Through.-
c

.
out the timber regions of time territory

r fires aumually destroy larger or smaller
a (1matrbcta of tbnbor , now hero , mmv there ,
t on a scale eo vast as to make time amount

for mndtmstrial ''umrposos sllmk Into lhlsigmi
ficanco. If time growth was protected
from fire its Manila mniglmt be extended

d cue-fourth at least , ] n time northwestcrm-
n mud nortlm central portions of our terri-
o tory these fires mire sot in the umaim by
a ]nlbata. Indiana syatommmticolly sot tire

1 to forests for the purpoeeof driving game.-
I

.
If the lndmans us removed it will greatly

o curtail time dtatructioms of time forests on
time Bug Horn and Wind river ranges. It
me true that anclm action on our partwould
be of no poraotal benefit but it is but mi

. act of justice to those who will occupy
the country iii the future , "

u --'l'imo gold cram at , Inkota , dis
appeared as quickly as it caumo. Time ea-
ginoer of time find , lmowuver , raked imm time

genuine coin iiignantitos that meurpasa time

richest haul of Canada Bill iii Lis
pahniest tiny. The minsophiatieated gath
ercd tlmerofront hoar and fm' mid bouglmt-
claunmi at high figures , whichh hmav0 not
ovum yielded enough to pay for time paper ,
'limo sclmeuo was most aucccesfuhly mnmam

aged , arid time owner of time farm whore
time ertiro started is sufficw ntly hooted to-
rotmre to Bibniarck and speculate min cor-
our lots , _

l'imo higher lu ols cm 1)unvor society
are enjoying a sensational $10,000 libel
suit iii which limo Very ]te'tutyn
? fart , den of the lsptscopal cathedral , is
the dofemdant , Time ceuplaiut assorts
that time Rev , hart heartlessly amid with
malice in ovary pore , wwotu a letter Jm

which Imo asserted that Prof , :1 , If , Wfn

ter was a chorus master in a London
music hall , and that neon who hung on
time outskirts of time tlmontrical profession
were no'er do well scamnps ; also that
Winter hnd stolen $ a0 and that if time

writer were so minded , leo could tell of a
great mammy other timiuvs which
had stolen. 'l'imo letter further said that
ifVmter were to ahoy himself in E11a
land , lie would be in jail within elm
week. For these allegations , which arc
said to be false amid libelous , plaintiff
asked damages iii the ammo of p5,000-
.Twocausesof

.

netiennreciledomioof whticlm

charges with being an improper
parnou , morally , for Indies to associate
with. Each of Llteso have damaged time

Iplantmll 2500. Time ltov , ] fart dolfe
leis clerical rlbes for a nioneut amid

unetalphorically tackles time Winter of hula

discotttont with Inartl gloves , according to-

tt he rev'scd edition of time I'. It , and as-

sorts
-

his ability to proles emit amid every
clmargo. Time interest grows with the
approach of the trial

The Union i'ncific is slowlyamidstealtim
fly gaining a grip at all pronmineit towns
in lllomtann , trot only in railroad facilities ,

but in time coal mines whichm are now be-

.ing

.

developed in time Gnllntln valley. An
expert ; n black diamonds recently nip-

geared at Bozenam , and in a few days ho

purchased ono of time best prospects in
time nciglmborhood , It is generahy be.
Bated that the property was purchased
for time Utah & Northern. Time 1urchaeo-
is si6mifrcant of two tlmimigs-time main-
tonnnce

-
of time price of Wyoming coal in

time territory , antl to prevemt , if possible ,
couipetitiom free time east. Time price of
Rock Springs coal at Butte is about $20 ,
and a boiammza of that size is lard to lose
without a struggle

Ilon ChIItiiCim Ilatl "L'un ; '

On a s"ommer dnl , they went to play ,

Doenthe road tit nCaCOhl Joncs' ''msturc ;
nick cliulhud the tree , Vic looked en gay ;

Thu tenure were ,pent hi Inn mid laughter.I-
1ra

.
eight th leeynung or es yelled with palu ,

Vcs , the ftuuty Dlck and Vlctorla ;

The gripes l+ cru of lhegreen appme kind ,
ilat quickly cured by CASTOIUA.

STATE JOTTINGS-

.lir

.

Tolmnson was relieved cl
$87,00 by a footpad at Onkland last week ,

The dnminers mid fifers of Limo state expect
to drum up a largo con eimtiom at lincuht on
the 2ltlm.

There is much disappointument over the do.
lay in opening the Umaba lands ill Burt
county.

The fneoiiicfraternity( , of Jducuht , dedi-
cated

-
their now temple with a bmnquot anti

ball'J9urrsday might-

.On

.

Saturday Tus On.wut Bea rnanagere
got ant the lar 1ost paper ever published in the
Stato.-York rimes.

TIme Salina , Lincoln & llccature road has
secured the right of way frog Decatur to
Oakland , Bat county.

Get . W. Steadman , of St. 1.ibory , IIall
comity , was binned out of home and store
huuso , vahmcd at $1,500 cash ,

It is reported that Col Vifqunfn , the fiery
Fronchmmrn of Salt Crook , has again taken the
helm of 'lino State 1)onucrat.-

A
.

young man timed ( barge Farnain , of-

'I cltnuull , line gone crazy on rehigiun , his
mmmissian lens to c nlvcrt Bob Ingersoll.

Three young loon , of Tecuuiso were uudclied-
of $07 for attempted to carry off a hot of
barbed wire without time owner's consent.

The majority for ] iroady and an honest
judiciary in the First district iv 217 l.Vltero
were the battle scarred voterams of Camp
Dump :

Sono saltml sharper is agitating dcraze
in the neighborhood of Aloxahidria , lie oil.-
dontly

.
wants to sell soma lamed at a high figure

atmd go west ,

The editor of The Arapahoe Pioneer has
dropped the 1)011 arul taken to packing pigs.
The transition is a grcasoful one , but there is
money in it.

Patrick Eger , the well known Irish agita-
tor

-
, has filed Oil a ]homestead a few miles fromn-

w Cook , lie corm appreciate the lcssings of-

laauank i ;° i.erownrygg-

Aliss D'urn IIeuriettaKari , a ]3 atrlco drese-
mnaker

-
, was thrown from a buggy by a rumi-

away horse , on the 1st , receiving injuries
from which she died in an hour.

The Union Pacific company settled tvitii-
Mrs. . Tenser , of Fremont , for the death of her
husband by the cars sometime since in that
city , on tire payment of 200.

The work at time B , .L 1I. shops has in-

creased
-

to srtch an extent that the wino hour
system hail to bo abamlmiad in all doharhuonts
sad tau hours are now pat in by aid of the
electric light-

.Jee
.

, the Blair )young man who raceh ed time

heavy sautenco of nine years for stealing the
small suer of $23 from time rosideico of Jns.
Foley , has oscalled froum jail , I le picked the
lock of his cell m the night ,

Time .Tohhisnn County .Journal nounnstime
hoes of four subscribers within a wcelc because
It refused to publish a paper just to their
tasto. A special cditioti with tatty nn a stick
might strike dream in a tender spot ,

Ii , .C llf. Boadtunstar Taylor's pay roll for
the month of Novambor an ouutod to
$5 019 70. This was for coustnmction and ro-
paira

-
On nbout eighty uilos of truck

front Plattsniomth or over $60 per miles for
onoluunth ,

Tloo Blair Ilepnblicai says 1wg cholera is-

ragiIq hi different parts of time cmmty , U-
.It

.
, Kmlred has lost 100 , mostly slmoatm , out of

117 , and they still couthmue to chic. 1lo says
the contavion wvne got f runm shoats that ho had
purchased aomo thne ago.I-
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niIuiM nelleves and cures: j
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Neuralgia ,
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Sciatica , Lumbago ,
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mlmuBamm"
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SORE THROA-
T.Qu1NSl

.
. MV . . . .. ..,(O8 ,

IIIhllIklnuluhwulwww fil'1ttINY ,
iWllilmmmmtmUlf Soreness , Cuts , Bruises ,

111111W nmn. 00lilD PnoSrm'rhv ,

rtglmNN , YCALiN ,
Amid alloillerlartllyacheeU-

mia and palls.- .
I

rirTY CENTS A BOTTLE
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to iulll
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, The Charles A. Vogeter 1'aI-

s. . wA , 1:

Coal.
C. E. MAYNE & CO. ,

1509 f Street Nebt-

WlIOI.ESAl.1

aroam , - - OmahIa

: SIIII'i'EIms AND DEALERS IN

Hard & Soft Coal

AND-

CONNELSYILLE
-- -

COKE !

tf Write far Prices ,

I1 i: For Beautiful Rosewood Square Pianoforte
l-

a with Stool , Book , and music ,
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NEW BTrL1' No , 111) , DiMENAIONSm length , 7 tent ; width , a feet a InClieCm weight , hazed ,
1,00011ounds , 71 ::1 ocrnvesl elegantly pnlished rusowood case. Two large round cornorn , ivory
keys , capped hnnmmrrs , French grenti nctiol , overstrung bnsO , nowsenlo , benutlftil carved legs andlyrn , with punted toot medals mod rods , imprnvod Soft pednl , ncntty's Origlnnm and Strongest Iron
1'rouo , Berool Desk , novolled Top , Ogen Monhling an plinth , Double Extra wrest Plank , all Im-
provmnonte. . um4 Judges ill hOIllhumlsplicres pronounce this elegant Plano the host mil 10110 ,
finish , null workmanship orcr offered for anything like the price , wliI h is extremely low ,
and le spacial far tin preseal ecnsnn. every Ohio I soil at this time proves n wonderful advertise-
ment

-
for moo , as It minter fnlls to sell more. My plan is to introduce them at a small profit anti by n

large , rndu mnko nmoro 11m m 1 would by occasionally selling one or two at a higher figure. Don't
let hue opportunity sill or ymm will bo sorry. Every one to POBITIVELY OUAIANTEID i'OR S-
IrEtlts , Money will ho rounded otter a year's use if at mho cud of that time It is not found as ad-
vertlued

-
, Catalogue price , ; 5300.

.a. SPECIAL OFFER - - ,A BARGAINN-
v,- To any person who will remit me 178.W within '

fit y- six ((0)) days froni dabo of this newspaper , I will
box and deliver the above Pianoforte on board car's with ti
Stool , Book , and music , for only

I Desire this Bcalmffful Pianoforte introhcc4I. Order 7101 , .Yothiup -
st eel bU correspoulelce. .1dd ress 01' call fp nt

DANIEL F. BEATTH , Washingtonl New Jersey.

STEELS JOHE'S0N& Coe

Wholesale Grocersm
AND JOBBERS IN

FLOUR , SALT , SUGARf-

A

CANNED GOOISS ;ND ALL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIES

FULL LINE OF TIIE BEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & GRAND POWDER CO

RICHARDS C CLAItKE , W. A. CLARhE ,

Proprietors. Superintendent.

Omaha Iron Works' .
U. P. PtA.L'WAY , - - - 17TH & 18TH STREETS

. h44 Iy' a i
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MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS lEN

Steam Engines , Boilers
WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS ,

Mill Cram Machinery
1VIILL FURNISIIINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth'
STEAM PUMPS , STEAMSWATER AND GAS PIPE ,

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS ,
AItCIIITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.-

a
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'Vo are prepared to furnish p11111s and estimates , and will contract for
the erection of Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for cliangino
Flouring Mills , from Stone to the Roller systf Ill.-

Q

.f 1i4speciiti atteutiou given to furnishing Plants for any pur-
h ose,1111(1 estimates male for same. Geleritl machinery repairs attentled
to promptly. Address

RICHARDS & CLARKS , Omaha , Neb ,

R M-

Booth's 'Oval' Brand
AND

FRESH FISH AT WHOLESALE.
D , B , BEEMER. Agont.Oma-

ha.TN iIIT y-

MANUPAerunEmo Or

gaIvaDJid IrooCoroces1 NidoSkn-
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